
D ES S E RT S

the half-baked cookie dough to share  10.5
w/ nutella, pistachios & vanilla or salted caramel ice cream
a hot, gooey version of our famous nutella & sea salt cookie. indulgent,  
sweet & totally delicious. it will change your life, forever

lokma doughnut bites vg  6.5 | sharing portion  9.5
mini deep fried dough balls, soaked in syrup
lokma, meaning bite or morsel are traditional mediterranean doughnuts.  
great for sharing & the perfect way to round up your meal + nutella 1

baklava sundae  6.5
baklava, whipped cream, vanilla ice cream, sesame halva cream,  
pistachios & rose petals

lemon tart  5.9
w/ blueberry compote & pistachios 

chocolate brownie  6.5
served warm w/ sesame halva cream & ice cream

selection of freshly baked cakes, cookies & treats from the deli
nutella & sea salt cookie  3
brownie  3.9
pumpkin & coconut loaf vg | lemon & rosemary olive oil cake |
orange & almond olive oil cake | carrot cake  4.7

CO C K TA I L S
passion fruit martini passion fruit, vodka, pineapple w/ prosecco  11.9
espresso martini vodka, kahlua, espresso & vanilla  11.9
picante margarita olmeca blanco tequila, lime, agave nectar & chilli  10.9

H OT  D R I N KS   organic, fair trade & rainforest alliance

iced coffee  w/ a megan’s twist  3.9
flat white | latte | cappuccino | spanish latte  3.6
americano  2.9
macchiato  2.8 | double macchiato  3.2
espresso  2.5  | double espresso  2.9
mocha  3.9
hot chocolate  3.7
babyccino on us

W H O L E  L EA F  T EA
english breakfast | earl grey  3
fresh mint | lemon, ginger & honey | green  3
a discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill

+ vanilla | salted caramel syrup  0.6
+ oat milk, coconut milk  0.3

life happens, dessert helps

scan for allergen &  
nutritional information




